
Mandarin
+ Mango 

Lemongrass
+ Green Tea Lavender

Milk + Honey
with White
Chocolate

Spearmint  
+ Vanilla
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KEY INGREDIENTS FEATURES & BENEFITS

Aloe Vera Heals & infuses vital moisture  
to renew any skin condition.

Argan Oil Revitalizes cell functions  
that prevent early signs of aging.

Arnica Intensive healing herbal extract  
that soothes & repairs damaged skin.

Borage Seed Oil
Restores moisture balance in the skin 

while increasing elasticity  
& is anti-inflammatory.

Chamomile Soothing herbal extract calms the skin.

Cocoa Antioxidant-rich ingredient combats  
free radicals & environmental damage.

Cucumber Natural anti-inflammatory extract  
that soothes, refreshes, tones & hydrates. 

Green Tea Antioxidant-rich extract that neutralizes 
free radicals & reverses sun damage.

Honey Fragrant extract with antiseptic, 
antioxidant-rich & cleansing properties.

Jojoba Seed Oil Highly antioxidant-rich oil deeply 
moisturizes & reduces skin flakiness.

Kelp Restores moisture levels  
by oxygenating the skin.

Lavender Aromatherapy oil cleanses, heals &  
acts as an antibacterial fungicide.

Lemon
A gentle exfoliant that reduces scars & 
dark spots, energizes a dull complexion  

& nourishes the skin with Vitamin C.

Lemongrass Natural, antiseptic ingredient reduces 
pore size & regulates oil secretion.

Macadamia Seed Oil Antioxidant-rich oil that quickly  
penetrates & hydrates all skin types.

Mandarin Orange Peel Contains antiseptic & cell rejuvenating 
properties that refine texture. 

Mango
Rich in Vitamin A, this hydrating extract 
nourishes & regenerates the skin’s cells  

& rebuilds elasticity.

Meadowfoam Seed Oil Anti-aging oil moisturizes  
& prevents damage from UV rays.

Milk Natural lactic acid exfoliates skin  
gently for a clearer skin tone.

Olive Oil Anti-aging oil softens, reduces wrinkles  
& increases elasticity. 

Peppermint Leaf Revitalizing oil cools, soothes,  
stimulates & invigorates skin.

Safflower Seed Oil Rich in essential fatty acids –  
powerful cleansing & hydration. 

Sage Natural toner regulates  
oil production, disinfects & tightens. 

Sea Salt High levels of magnesium to combat  
fluid retention, stress & aging. 

Shea Butter Moisturizes, heals, hydrates  
& promotes cell regeneration. 

Spearmint Antiseptic extract that naturally  
cools, soothes, cleanses & tones.

Sugar
A gentle exfoliant that won’t damage skin, 

is alpha-hydroxy rich for glowing skin,  
& promotes the growth of a healthier, 

more uniformly colored & textured skin.

Sunflower Seed Oil Rich in essential fatty acids,  
easily absorbed by all skin types.

Sweet Almond Eases dryness, soreness & itching  
for all skin types. 

Vanilla
Mood enhancing antioxidant  

that helps to slow down signs  
of aging and soothe irritated skin.

Vitamin A Reduces fine lines,  
prevents age spots & smooths. 

Vitamin E The “skin vitamin” neutralizes  
free radicals & reverses effects of aging. 

Vitamin B5 Maintains water balance in the skin, 
soothing, healing, & regenerating the skin.


